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Stage Production 
To Be Sponsored 
By Local Lions

The McLean Lions 
Club this week received 
a distinguished visitor, 
Mr. Fred Stroy, owner 
and manager of Fifed 
Story Theatrical Pro
ductions.

The purpose of Mr. 
Story’ s visit to this city 
was to make advance 
preparations for the ap
pearance of the world 
famous and highly suc
cessful stage production 
“ The Fred Story Re
vue” , a live stage pro
duction with special sets 
and music -produced by 
Fred Story for the entire 
family.

Story's Variety Revue 
has been acclaimed by 
educators, civic clubs 
and thousands of spec
tators throughout the 
country from coast to 
coast. "Certa in ly one of 
the best" reports news 
service.

Mr. Story, whose of
fice has handled many 
smash hit theatrical pro
ductions, considers 
"Th e  Story Variety Re
vue so important that 
he has personally taken 
over the management of 
the tour. He reports that 
this production is play
ing to packed houses and 
that thi8 is  the first 
time in several years 
the show ha8 been avail
able for onenight stands.

McLean Lions Club is 
happy to report that suc
cessful arrangements 
have been completed to 
present this outstanding 
attraction on February 
17 and urges everybody 
to remember the date and 
make plans to attend this 
once in a lifetime per- 
formanace.

Candi Carpenter 
Has Grand 
Champion Lamb

The Gray County lamb 
show was held last Sat. 

January 14th with eight 
lambs entered. There 
were two classes: light 
weight and heavy weight. 
Those in light weight and 
their places were Sena 
Brainard 1st, Mike Wil- 
kerson 2nd, Amy Brain
ard 3rd and Mark Tate 
4th. Those in h ea vy  
weight and their places 
were Candi Carpenter 
1st, Amie Greene 2nd, 
Jamie Greene 3rd and 
LeeAnn Tate 4th.

Candi Carpenter won 
the Grand Champion 
Lamb. Reserve Champ
ion was won by Amie 
Greene.

Candi Carpenter and 
Mark and LeeAnn Tate 
will be taking their lamba 
to the Am arillo Stock 
Show.

WANDA CARTER

Wanda Carter To 
Seek Re-election

County Clerk Wanda 
Carter has announced 
her intention of seeking 
re-election subject to 
the Democratic P r i
mary to be held on May 
6.

Mrs. Carter is a 25 
year veteran in the 
clerk 's office, having 
begun her career there 
in 1953. She served as 
Chief Deputy for 10years 
and was first elected to 
the office in 1970 upon 
the retirement of 
Charlie Thut.

Mrs. Carter is a na
tive of Lefors and at
tended Lefors Schools. 
She is a member of the 
Texas County and Dis
trict Clerk's Associa
tion and has served as 
Area Leader of Area 1.

" I  pledge continued 
courteous, efficient and 
experienced adminis
tration of the office for 
all the people,”  shesaid.

Western Singer 
Coming To Pampa

Tickets for the Rex 
Allen Jr. Show, coming 
to Pampa, January 27, 
are on sale at five lo
cations in Pampa, Ma
lone Pharmacy, M. E. 
Moses, Addingtons Wes
tern Store, Heard and 
Jones Drug, and KGRO 
Radio.

No reserve seat 
tickets will be sold.

Allen w ill appear at 
8 p.m. Friday, Jan. 27 
in M. K. Brown Audi
torium.

Allen’s current hit, is 
listed in the Top 20 in 
Billboard Magazine, the 
music trad- publication.

School Bands Tc 
Present Program

There w ill be a Band 
Booster s meeting on 
Thursday, Jan. 26 at 8 
p.m. in the high school 
auditorium. The school 
bands will entertain 
those that attend.

Everyone is Invited to 
aresnd.

McLean Receives 
Sales Tax Rebate

State Comptroller Bob 
Bullock said Friday his 
office has mailed checks 

.totaling $18.5 million to 
894 Texas cities astheir 
January share of the one 
percent city sales tax. 
McLean received a check 
for $802.48.

Bullock also reminded 
the 250,000 Texas re
tail merchants who re
mit their sales tax col
lections on a quarterly 
basis that January 31 is 
the deadline for their 
next reports.

" I f  they haven't done 
so already, I'd suggest 
they put a big red circle 
around that date on their 
calendars because late 
reports can mean costly 
and time consuming pro
blems for our mer
chants,”  he said.

Bullock urged mer
chants who have ques
tions or problems with 
preparing their sales tax 
reports to contact the 
nearest Comptroller's 
Field Office or call toll- 
free  1 80 0 252- 55 55 for 
assi stance.

Boy Scouts To 
Have Paper 
Drive Saturday

On Saturday, Jan. 21 
the local boy scouts are 
going to have a paper 
drive. They urge every
one to save all paper 
such as magazines, 
newspapers, tissue
papers and paper of any 
kind.

You are asked to 
please tie them in bun
dles or put in a box so 
that the boy scouts may 
pick them up. If you want 
pick them up. If you 
need some picked up 
contact Neal Middleton.

4-H'ers To Go 
To Amarillo Show

Several 4-Her's will 
be taking livestock to 
Amarillo for the Stock 
Show Jan. 17-24. Those 
with steer will be Beth 
Smitherman, Elson and 
Jem Ann Rice and Deb 
Crockett andGregGabel. 
Candi Carpenter w ill be 
with swine. Those with 
lambs will be Mark and 
LeeAnn Tate and Candi 
Carpenter.

Saturday's Game 
Is Cancelled

Coach Yakubovsky 
would like to .announce 
that the Basketball game 
for the Junior Varsity 
girls team that was 
scheduled for Saturday 
has been cancelled.

George Yearwood 
Funeral Service 
Held Monday

Funeral services for 
George Franklin Year- 
wood, 76, who died at 
8 p.m. Friday in McLean 
Hospital, were held at 
2 p.m. Monday at the 
First Baptist Churqh. 
Burial was in Hillcrest 
Cemetery by Lamb Fun
eral Home.

Born April 24, 1901 
at Bowie, he moved to 
McLean from Pampa in 
1940. He married Cora 
Hoggatt July 3, 1925. He 
was a retired foreman 
of the Texas Highway 
Department.

He is survived by his 
w ife, Cora; two sons, 
Frank of Pampa and 
Everett of Dumas; four 
brothers, Lummie of 
Watonga, Okla., Lonnie 
and Elmer, of Pampa, 
and Jeff ot ca lif.; three 
sisters, Mrs. Rosie Shaw 
Of Pampa, Mrs. Mrytle 
Robertson of Calument, 
Okla., and Mrs. Oma 
Lancaster of Calif.; and 
six grandchildren.

Blood Pressure 
Clinic To Be Held

There w ill be a blood 
pressure clinic at the 
senior citizens building 
on Main Street on Thurs
day, Jan. 26 from 1 to 
4 p.m.

RICKY STEELE

Ricky Steele 
Joins Navy

Ricky Steele, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter E. 
Williams, east of the 
Navy’ s Delayed Entry 
Program. Rickyhasqua- 
lified for the Navy's Ad
vanced Electronics Pro
gram. Ricky w ill be at
tending Pecrutt training 
at Naval Training Cen
ter at Orlando, Fla. for 
eight weeks and then on 
to basic electronics 
school.

Ricky w ill be a 1978 
graduate of McLean 
High School. Anyone in
terested in more infor
mation on the schools the 
Navy have can see Ricky 
at the school or call Don 
Taylor collect at 665- 
5932 or come by 115 N. 
Cuyler in Pampa.

Jack Hightower 
Seeks Re-election

Congressman Jack 
Hightower announced 
this week that he has 
filed for re-election to 
Congress. His statement 
is as follows:

“ I am announcing my 
candidacy for re-e lec
tion to Congress from 
the 13th district.

“ It has been a high 
honor to have served 
this area of Texas for 
the past three years. I 
will continue to do my 
best to represent each 
of you with diligence, 
deternrrnation and plain 
hard work.

“ 1 will continue to 
communicate closely 
with other members of 
Congress, to try to make 
them aware that our in
terests, and the national 
interest, are one. Mem
bers of Congress from 
urban areas, who are 
the majority, must be 
made aware that agri
cultural and energy pro
ducers from our area 
and the consumers of 
our products from their 
areas are dependent upon 
one another. They must 
be made aware that the 
costs of producing the 
food we eat, the fiber 
for the clothes we wear 
and the energy to sus
tain all production must 
be paid, and must be 
shared.

“ Throughout the past 
three years much of my 
time and effort has been 
devoted to the house 
Agricultural Commit
tee. No more serious 
problem faces our coun
try than the plight of 
agriculture. The cost- 
price squeeze on far
mers and ranchers 
threatens to grow stead
ily worse. The problem 
demands the full atten
tion erf the Congress and 
the Administration. A 
strong national economy 
i s impossible without a 
strong agricultural eco
nomy.

“ During the past three 
years I have spoken and 
voted for energy pro
posals that would in
crease our energy sup
plies and thereby pro
tect the interests of 
producers and con
sumers. I have spoken 
and voted against pro
grams that would in
crease federal involv- 
ment energy production 
and that would promote 
energy conservation 
through the artificial 
means of taxation.

“ I w ill continue to 
consider myself a ste
ward of taxpayers 
money, to support expen
ditures only when 1 be
lieve there will be a 
positive return on the 
investment. 1 will con
tinue to press for great
er . accountability by 
those agencies and de-

Jean Scott Files 
For Re-election 
As Co. Treasurer

Jean Scott of Pampa 
has authorized The Mc
Lean News to announce 
her candidacy for re - 
election to the office of 
Gray County treasurer, 
subject to the action of 
the voters in the Demo
cratic Primary on May 
6.

Mrs. Scott has been a 
resident of Gray County 
and Pampa since 1946. 
Her husband, Alvin, is 
an employee of the Pos
tal Service as a rural 
route carrier. She has 
two sons, Dennis of 
Houston and Steve of 
Pampa, who is employ
ed with the Pampa Inde
pendent School District.

Mrs. Scott is a mem
ber of the First Baptist 
Church, Altrusa Club, 
County Treasurer's As
sociation, Top of Texas 
Democratic Club and the 
Pampa Chamber of Com
merce.

In asking for a third 
term, Mrs. Scott has 
stated if elected she will 
strive to continue to 
serve the citizens of 
Gray County with effi
ciency, dignity and cour
tesy. She stated she will 
feel obligated to dedicate 
her full time and ener
gy to the duties of this 
office.

Local Students 
On Honor Roll

West Texas State Uni
versity has announced 
the students on the 
President’ s and the 
Dean’s Honor Rolls for 
the fall semester, 1977.

Students named to 
the President’ s Honor 
Roll have earned a se
mester grade point 
average of 3.85 or high
er for a completed mini
mum semester load in 
residence of 12 semester 
hours.

The Dean’8 List re
presents students who 
have a semester grade 
point average of 3.25 
to 3.84 for a completed 
semester load of 12 se
mester hour8 or more.

Named to the Dean’s 
List from McLean were 
Maridale Glass, a fresh
man performance maJot 
and Joe R. Riley, a 
junior ’vnysical educa
tion major. Glass is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dale Glass and Riley is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Riley.

partments that absorb 
the federal budget and to 
curtail or eliminate 
those who have outlived 
their usefulness.

" I  appreciate the sup
port you have given me.
I will try to merit your 
continuing support in 
the future."
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Market Report
Attractive prices an 

grapefruit and fryer 
chickens w ill greet 
shoppers at Texas gro
cery markets this week- 
-along with good values 
on beef, pork and sev
eral vegetables, Mrs.
Cwendolyne Clyatt says.

Mrs. Clyatt is a con
sumer marketing infor
mation specialist w i th  
the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service, The 
Texas A&M University 
System.

Texas grapefruit shows 
excellent quality, espec
ially pink and red-flesh 
varieties, andpricesare 
attractive. Orange pri
ces are a bit lower than 
December levels. Other 
values are apples, ba
nanas, pears and pine
apples.

With prices generally 
a bit lower than a year 
ago, this week's plenti
ful vegetables featuring 
reasonable prices are: 
broccoli, cabbage, car
rots, celery, hard-shell 
squash, potatoes, tur
nips, rutabagas and dry 
yellow onions. Also head 
lettuce prices are down, 
and fresh green beans 
(mostly from Mexico) 
are moderately priced.

Fryer chickens have 
outstanding values, both 
whole birds and parts.
Look for trrore attrac
tive egg prices as the 
heavy holiday demand 
eases.

Demand is increasing 
and prices are trending 
upward, but many mark
ets are featuring chuck 
roasts and steaks and 
sirloin and T - bone 
steaks.

Good values also ap
pear on ground beef and 
liver.

Prices somewhat ir 
regular, but good values 
include quarter loin (in 
chops) and Boston butt 
roasts. Scattered fea
tures are or ham por
tions, picnics, bacon and 
frankfurters. Cured pro
ducts show less price 
fluctuation than 
items.

Specials appear on an 
assortment of fruit pie 
filling, canned peaches, 
green beans and pork and 
beans. Frozen features 
are fried chicken and a 
variety of vegetables.

CONSUMER WATCH
WORDS: Save up to 20 
percent on some canned
fruits and vegetables.
Spend time “ compara
tive shopping“  among 
brands (note those you 
like), buy for intended 
use and understand label 
information. Look for 
lower prices on house 
brands and regional 
brands--and on food with 
assorted or irregular 
pieces.

MRS. STACY HOWARD

Cynthia Morris and Stacy Howard Are 
United In marrage Saturday, January 14

TEXAS ARBOR DAY 
Texas Arbor Day is 

Jan. 20 and is designed 
to inspire Texans to 
plant trees. In addition 
to producing shade and 
lumber, trees can re
duce noise levels and 
can serve as giant air 
cleaners, filtering out 
dust as well as using 
up carbon dioxide and 
giving off oxygen. Of 
course, trees also pro
vide beauty and increase 
the value of landscapes. 
P law  trees species and 
varieties suited to the 
particular area of the 
state.

Miss Cynthia Morris 
of McLean became the 
bride of Stacy Howard of 
McLean Saturday, Jan
uary 14, 1978 in the
First Baptist Church of 
McLean.

The bride is the daugh
ter of Mr, and Mrs. 
Wayne Morris of Mc
Lean. Mr. and Mrs. J.F. 
Howard, also of McLean, 
are the parents of the 
groom.

Miss Jeanette Brown 
served as Maid of Honor 
and Miss Teresa Mounce 
served as bridesmaid.

Bud Steel served as 
Best Man and Ronnie 
B row n  s e r v e d  as 
groom sman.

Ushers were Sidney 
Morris, brother of the 

fresh bride and Randy Stalls. 
Delinda Howard regis

tered guests.
e bride selected a 

formal gown of organza 
over bridal taffeta de
signed with a fitted bod
ice and Victorian neck
line. The bodice was en
hanced by chantilly lace, 
sequins and pearls. Her 
long s l e e v e s  fe ll in 
flounces over her wrist6 
enhanced by satin bows 
and pearls. Her tiered 
skirt fe ll to a flounce 
hemline and swept to 
back fullness cascading 
into a full chapel train.

She wore a matching 
Juliet cap enhanced with 
seed pearls which held 
a tierred fingertip veil 
of bridal illusion which 
was edged with matching 
scalloped lace.

The bride's attendants 
wore o l d - f a s h i o n e d  
dresses of blue satin 
accented with white lace 
at the neck, sleeves and 
empire bodice, T h e y  
carried blue silk roses.

For something old the 
bride put a sixpence in 
her shoe. Something new 
was her dress, some
thing borrowed were 
diamond eurrings frm 
her aunt Martha Back 
from El Pa so, and some
thing blue was her gar
ter.

church. Miss Natalie 
Morris and Mis6 Lela 
Skipper served at the 
bride’ 8 table and Mrs. 
B r e n d a  Parker and 
Rosemary Robinson, 
both of Amarillo served 
at the groom's table.

Mrs. W illie Nicholas 
was in charge of the r e 
ception.

The bride’ s table was 
covered with a white lace 
floor length cloth. The 
four tiered white wed

ding cake was accented 
with silver leaves and a 
bride and groom on the . 
top. The bride's bouquet 
with blue rosesandwhite 
carnations was laid on a 
silver tray for the center 
piece and was flanked by 
two white candles in sil
ver candle holders.

The groom's table was 
covered with a light blue 
cloth edged with blue 
lace. A miniature saddle 
served as a center piece. 
White cake with choco
late icing was served.
A silver coffee service 
was used.

Texas Get Most 
P&W Money

Texas is eiigble to 
receive more federal 
money for sport fish and 
wildlife restoragion and 
hunter safety programs 
during the fiscal year 
1978 than any other 
state.

Alaska, California, 
Pennsylvania and Michi
gan join Texas as the 
largest recipient states, 
dividing up the total $37 
million fund distributed 
through the U.S, Fish and 
W ildlife Service.

Texas' share of the 
wildlife restoration fund 
is the largest, at $1,317, 
000. The fish restora
tion toral is $490,000, 
which is matched only 
by Alaska.

Funds for fish restora
tion programs come 
from a 10 percent excise 
tax on fishing tackle and 
artificial lures. Wild
life restoration and hunt
er safety funds come 
from excise taxes on 
sporting arms and am
munition and certain 
archery equipment.

These funds will be 
matched by the Texas 
Parks and Wildlife De
partment to help fin
ance most wildlife and 
fishery projects across 
the state.

According to P&WD 
biologists on the High 
Plains, these funds will 
help complete the wall
eye egg project at Lake 
Meredith this spring, as
sist in the lake surveys 
including fish sampling 
and creel census, fin
ance game surveys on 
various species such as 
antelope, aoudad and 
deer, and help stock 
pheasant in northwest 
Texas.
Some people used to put stale 
bread in babie's cradles in the 
hope of warding off disease.

326,000 Cotton 
Samples Classed

Moderate trading was 
reported again this week 
as growers accepted bids 
on about 25 to30percent 
of their offerings. Prices 
increased slightly with 
mixed lots containing 
mostly 32 and shorter 
staple cotton selling for
43.50 to 44.00 cents per 
pound. Lots predomina
ting in 33 and longer 
staples brought 45.00 to
47.50 cents. Growers 
continued to receive 62. 
00 to 67.00 dollars per 
ton for cottonseed at 
most gin points.

About 35,000 samples 
were classed at Memphis 
this week, bringing the 
season's total to326,000. 
This is the largest num
ber of samples ever 
classed at the Memphis 
office. The previous re
cord was 278,0(XX set in 
1973.

Light spotted grades 
made up 76 percent of 
the total, while white 
grades accounted for 15 
percent ( and spotted 
grades made up nine 
percent. The predomin
ant grades were 32 and 
42, each comprising one- 
third of the samples 
classed. Twenty percent 
was reduced in grade due 
to bark or grasscontent.

Staple 32 was the pre
dominant lepgtn with 71 
percent while staple 31 
made up24 percent. Mic-

ronaire readingswere in 
the desirable range of 
3.5-4.9 on 82 percent of 
the samplestested. Four 
percent miked 5.0 and 
higher and 14 percent 
miked 3.4 and lower. 
Average pressley was 
86,000 poundsper square 
inch.

The Memphis office i& 
scheduled to stop re - 
ceiving samples on Wed
nesday, January 18. Ad
ditional reports on the 
Memphis area crop w ill 
be issued by the Altus, 
Oklahoma Classing Of
fice.

BANKERS TO HEAR 
ABOUT AG DEVELOPM.

The latest develop
ments in agriculture will 
be discussed at the 26th 
Farm and Ranch Credit 
School for Commercial 
Bankers at Texas A8iM 
University, Feb. 6 -7 .  
These will include the 
1977 Farm Bill, govern
ment gaaranteed loans, 
and outlook information 
affecting banking, says 
an economist with the 
Texas Agricultural Ex
tension Service. There 
will  also be discussions 
on computerized mar
keting, the outlook for 
various agricultural 
commodities and me
thods for analyzing loans 
on crops, machinery,

feedlots, dairies and 
cow-calf operations.

Smitherman Tax Service
Bookkeeping & Tax Returns

FARM, RANCH, BUSINESS A 
INDIVIDUAL RETURNS

MON., WED., THURS. 6 FRIDAY 9 :0 0  to 5 :3 0  
TUESDAYS 9 :0 0  to 1 :00 

Even ings and Weekends By Appointment 
Phon« 779-2595 McLEAN, TEXAS
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A son, Kevin Andrew 
was born Jan. 4th to Mr. 
and Mrs-. Doug Thomp
son in Garland, Texas. 
He weighed 7 lbs. 13 oz. 
He is the grandson of Mr. 
and Mrs. Foster Bürgin 
of Groom and »he great 
grandson of Mrs. J. A. 
Wheeler.

A reception was held 
immediately following 
the ceremony in the fe l
lowship hall of the

Dr.M.V.Cobb
CKM0PMCT0*

Workmen’s
Compensation And 

Auto Injury Claims 
Pho. 254-2133 

310 S. Main 
Shamrock, Texas



Alpha Xi Upsilon 
To Have A 
Valentine Ball

The Alpha Xi Upsilon 
met January 3 with 12 
members present. A 
Thank You card was 
read from Yolanda Ran- 
zel for the gifts that 
were given her at Christ
mas time.

The door prize was 
won by Mary Bybee. The 
hostess was Lucille 
Glass with Freda Hol
land bringing a program 
on recreation. The Val
entine party was dis
cussed.

The Ritual of Jewels 
was given Jan. 17 to 
Sue Coward, Marie Cum
mings, Janet Yaku- 
bovsky, Suzie Lee, 
Brenda Dickinson and 
Charlotte Hefley.

The Valentine Queen 
was selected by secret 
ballot and will be named 
at the Valentine Ball 
in February. Linda Mc
Donald had the program 
on Hobbies. Several 
members brought items 
that they had made.

The club voted to 
sponsor a girl in the 
Miss McLean contest.

Refreshments were 
served to the above nam
ed and Jean Smith, Jac- 
que Gillispie, Shirley 
Stokes, Mary Lou Glass, 
Nancy Billingsley, Mary 
Bybee, Lucille Glass, 
Susan Barker, Freda 
Hollandv Carlene Beau
champ, Billie King
ston, Evelyn Shaw.

Door prize was won 
by Susan Barker.

Think twice before by
passing boneless meat 
because of its higher 
price. With no excessfat 
or bone in boneless meat, 
every bit of meat adds 
up to more servingsfrom 
each pound, so it may be 
a thriftier choice,% even 
thou it costs more per 
pound, she adds.

In the winter, keep 
sleeping areas at lower 
temperatures than liv
ing areas, and at night 
keep all rooms at low
er temperatures, advis
es Claudia Kerbel, con- 
s u m e r  information 
special! st.

CROSSWORD
ACROSS

1. Concern 
5. Soapstone 
9. Mirth

10. Of an area
12. West 

German 
state

13. Trap
14. River of 

Asia
13. Booths
16. Like carrot 

roots
19. Exists
20. Swiss river
21. Secure
23. Bread

3. Property
(L.)

4. Before
5. Savory
6. Wild 

buffalo 
of India

7. Thin
8. Welsh 

seaport
9. Stylish 

(colloq.)
11. Tenant 

(law)
15. Rubs 

gently 
17. Floating 

platform

18. Simple* 
ton

21. Strike
22. Sloth
23. Kind 

of
daisy

24. Whirl
wind

25. Like
26. Law

yer's 
charge

30. Sand hills
31. Ingress
32. Memos
33. Let it stand 

(print.) ,
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33. Below 
(naut)

36. Warning 
cry in golf

39. Encountered
40. Past

27. Great 
multitude

28. Parrot
(N.Z.)

1 2 3 •4 i T - * J - T ~

9 IO «1
49a Al g t III

(abbr.)
30. Dredges, as 

a harbor 
34. Snarls up 

(army

11
f%%»5

!«• IT l6 %%slang)
37. Negative W, %3o %21 2 X

word
38. Eagles

29 A* Is 20

claw
39. Dull

>7 %20 %%
41. Worship
42. Wading

r> % 3o 31 3* 33

bird
43. Is obligated

U* ss 34» %Ún

44. Play 
things

J6 gj 39 4 0

DOWN  
1. Lobster's

■41 1 AT.

pincer 
2. Chief Teu.

-49 & i
tonic gods

HOW WOULD YOU LIKE...
A CHURCH with a BIBLE name only?

Matt. 18:20; Acts 4:12; Romans 16:16.
A CHURCH built by the PATTERN found in the NEW TES

TAMENT? Matt. 16:18; Acts chapter 2; Heb. 3:3-6; 8: 
1-9:28; 12:22-29.

A CHURCH with the GOSPEL ONLY as its drawing power—  
no amusements, gimmicks or other things of earthly 
origin to draw crowds? Rom. 1:16-18; 10:8-10; 1 Cor. 
1:18-31.

A CHURCH where nothing is taught BUT THE BIBLE and the 
NEW TESTAMENT as its guide? Jer. 31:31-34; Joel 2: 
28-32; Acts 2; 1 Cor. 11:25-26; Heb. 7:22; 8:6-9; 12:24; 
13:20.

A CHURCH that teaches its members to live In keeping with 
the PRINCIPLES taught by JESUS CHRIST? Matt. 16:18.

A CHURCH supported by the free-will offerings of its mem
bers, as Paul gave order to the churches in Galatia and 
Corinth? 1 Cor. 16:1-2.

A CHURCH guided by It HEAD ONLY, JESUS CHRIST, and 
that HEAD having ONLY one body - the CHURCH? Eph. 
1:22-23; Col. 1:18 , 20-24.

A CHURCH that s t ’ids for the PURITY of the GOSPEL — 
in doctrine and practice? Janies 3:17.

If you thing these things are safe and would like them, brir« 
your BIBLE and meet with THE CHURCH OF CHRIST. 
YOU WON'T BE DISAP POINT FBI

CHURCH OF CHRIST
J. A FARBER, EVANGELIST 

FOURTH A CLARENDON 
McklAN, TEXAS
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MRS. TIM OTHY HOELSCHER

Marlinda Howard and Timothy Hoelscher 
Are Married In Groom Church

Marlinda Kim Howard 
became the bride of Tim
othy R. Hoelscher Dec
ember 30, 1977 in St. 
Joseph's C a t h o l i c  
Church. Deacon James 
Ambs read the nuptial 
vows. Gregg Hoelsc’.ier, 
of Bryan, brother of the 
groom, served as nar
rator.

Mrs. Hal Howerton of 
Lubbock, was matron erf 
honor for her sister.

Bridesmatrons were 
Mrs. Gary Friemel erf 
Groom and Mrs. Gary 
D a v i s  of Amarllio. 
Bridesmaid was Robin 
Hardman erf Amarillo.

Stephen J. Hoelscher, 
brother of the groom, 
was best man. Grooms
men were Clay Teter and 
Mark White of Amarillo 
and Craig Howard erf 
Groom.

Organist was Andy 
Hoelscher, brother of 
the groom. Mrs. Paul 
M iller of McLean, Mrs. 
Ernest Baggerman of 
Groom and Mrs. David 
Weller erf Pampa sang 
three selections during 
the wedding.

The ceremony started 
with the lighting of can
dles by Bill Hoelscher 
of Amarillo and Tania 
Howard erfGroom. Flow
er g irl was Renee Hulcy 
of Borger. D'Andra 
Trlssell of Grapevine 
presented the rings.

Ushering guests were 
Mike Hoelscher of Wic
hita Falls, John Acker
man of Amarillo, Teron 
Howard of Groom, Hal 
Howerton of Lubbock 
and Dana Miller of Odes
sa.

Kim is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harris 
E. Howard of Groom and 
granddaughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Howard Df 
McLean and Mr. and 
Mrs. Cleo Heasley of 
Amarillo. Timothy Is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Melvin G. Hoelscher of 
Amarillo.

The bride's dress, 
made by her grandmoth
er, was candlelight satin 
with lace over the bod
ice. Lace covered a 
panel in the front of the 
dress and created the six 
inch ruffle around the 
bottom and train of the 
dress. Her floor length 
veil was also hand sewn 
by her grandmother. The 
bride wore a candlelight 
garter lined in blue, a 
heart shaped diamond 
necklace for something 
new and borrowed the 
slip from Mrs. Gary 
Friem el that she wore 
under her wedding dress. 
For something old the 
bride wore a tiny cross 
around her wrist that 
was given to her mother 
when she was a child.

After a honeymoon 
trip to Colorado, the 
couple w ill be at home 
at 2217 Wichita, Amaril
lo.

Both Mr. and Mrs. 
Hoelscher are employed
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P n a rh p rc  Ran County, and found guilty
r u d d i e r *  Ddy  of criminal mischief,
Stranqe Deer given two years'proba-

“  tion and sentenced topay
. $750.00 restitution to the

hunting deer at night rancher.
has always been a ser-

pTVand'ww'ufJ“ “- Reloading Requires
Safety Precautions»

In November proved that, Those hunter swhode- 
and more.

Game wardens Butch 
Shoop of Wichita Falls 
and James Hale of Hen
rietta arrested two men 
from the Wichita Falls 
area for hunting deer at 
night.

After a thorough and 
lengthy investigation one 
of the hunters said they 
had killed a deer but it 
was too heavy for them 
to lift. More investiga
tion by the wardens re
vealed that a calf, and 
not a deer, had been shot 
by a 30-30 rifle from a 
distance of 100 feet and 
again at five feet. The 
fence had been cut and 
the animal field dressed.
Only then did the hunters 
realize it was too heavy 
to load and it was aban
doned.

Both men were taken 
before the justice of the 
peace in Jack County and 
upon pleading guilty were 
assessed $250.00infines 
for hunting deer at night.

On Dec. 8, 1977, the 
men were tried in dis
trict court, also in Jack

b ir t h d a y s
JANUARY 20

Myrtle Billingsley 
JANUARY 21

Terry Lee Vineyard 
JANUARY 22

Mrs. Glenn Curry 
Mrs. Jerry Rector 

JANUARY 23 
Leonard Glass 
Harris King 
Sue Mann 
Betty Sanderson 

JANUARY 24 
Mrs. Bob Patton 
Mrs. Jimmy Brown 

JANUARY 25 
Jennie Fay Smith 
Kennie Smith 
Ronnie Evans 
Scott Raines 
Arthur Boyd 

JANUARY 26 
Douglas Ellison 
Mrs. M. E. Brown 
Mattie Wheeler

by Cloth Word Manage
ment. Mrs. Hoelscher is 
also a student at Amaril
lo College and Mr. Hoel
scher is a student at 
West Texas State Uni- 
versitv.

cide to reload ammuni
tion themselves should 
use special safety pre
cautions.*

The Parks and Wild
life Department offers 
the following safety tips: 

— Use care and common 
sense at all times, and do 
not become distracted.

— Allow plenty of time 
for the prolect, and never 
load in haste.
— Use equipment and 

components as the manu
facturer recommends; 
never take shortcuts.

—Store powder in a 
cool, dry place at all 
times. Keep powder away 
from heat and open 
flames.
--Never use a powder 

unless you are positive 
of its identity.

— Never smoke while 
handling powder.

— Keep powder out of 
reach of children.
--Don't mix powders. 
--Don’t keep m o r e  

powder in an open con
tainer than you need.

--Observe all maxi
mum load warnings in 
handbooks.
--Work up all new 

loads starting 10percent 
below the recommended 
charge weight.
--Examine every case 

before loading to insure 
it is in good condition.

--Watch for indications 
of high pressure in es
tablishing a new load. 
— Develop a routine for 

reloading to gu a rd  
against mistakes.

Cub Scouts Tour 
Fire Station

Thursday, January 12 
the McLean Cub Scouts 
took a tour of the Mc
Lean F ire Station. The 
boys whowent were Tre
vor McDonald, Bob Pat
man, Charles Reynolds, 
Billy Beck, David Bap- 
ton, Brian Lovitt, Jeff 
Mounce, Floyd Morris, 
and David Campbell. 
They were accompanied 
by Den Leaders Deryl 
Middleton and Cindy 
Arend. The boys want 
to thank Jim McDonald 
for the great tour.

S AMAZING!
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Texas Department of Health 
Fratis L. Duff, M.D., Commissioner

Promise during 1978 to 
give your body at least as 
good care as you give your 
car.

You take your car in 
once a year to have it 
spread. Right? Well, why 
not do the same for your 
body?

“ Periodic examinations 
the best way yetare

devised to detect bodily 
disorders while they can 
s t i l l  be  t r e a t e d  
successfully,”  says Dr. 
F r a t i s  L .  D u f f ,  
Commissioner o f Health, 
Texas Department of 
Health. “ Let your doctor 
look you over thoroughly 
once a year whether 
you're ailing or not. Make 
it twice yearly if you’re 
m i d d l e - a g e d .  Y o u r  
physician can give you the 
profier schedule.”

Do your clothes seem to 
fit a little more snugly 
these days? If so, it could 
mean you’re putting on 
weight, which is a lot 
harder to take o ff than it 
is to put on. “ Too much 
weight contributes to high 
blood pressure, and may 
be a s s o c i a t e d  with 
Hardening o f the arteries 
and various forms o f heart 
disease,”  said Dr. Duff. 
“ Also, it means impaired 
vigor, greater surgical risk 

^« ater danger from 
♦eerwise minor illnesses.”
On the other hand, if 

you ’ve noticed an unusual 
loss o f weight, you should 
consult your physician.

A good , physician- 
p r e s c r i b e d  exerc ise  
regimen will keep your 
body in shape, tone up 
your heart muscles and 
put the spring back into 
your step. There are many 
ways to get exercise. 
Jogging might be nght for 
some, while brisk walking 
or other forms o f exercise 
may be recommended for 
others.

Getting plenty o f sleep 
is another resolution 
which will be beneficial— 
especially during the cold 
winter months when the 
body’s defenses should be 
at their peak.

What about smoking? 
“ Statistics linking smoking 
to cancer and heart disease 
continue to pile up, and it 
is tougher and tougher to 
rationalize the smoking 
habit. If you still smoke, 
now’s the time to quit. 
Tomorrow could be too 
late,”  said Dr. Duff.

Proper nutrition should 
go hand in hapd with the 
other resolutions for good 
health in 1978. To provide

your body with the 
essential nutrients to make 
it funct ion properly, 
proper diet is necessary. 
Don’t overlook fresh fruits 
and vegetables.

“ F o l l o w i n g  ‘ these 
resolutions may sound 
old-fashioned, quaint, even 
unimportant in this age of 
open-heart surgery, organ 
transplants, and other 
f o r m s  . o f  h i g h l y  
sophist icated medical 
v° hro.’ o ©  ’ t : d  1>: 
Luff. but g.'oc health 
today can be desorbed  as 
a d o - i t  y o u r s e l f  
proposition in many ways. 
One o f the chief health 
problems today in the 
country is behaviour- 
related illness.”

Dr. Duff noted one 
example: A few years ago, 
Dr. Lester Breslow, Dean 
o f the School o f Public 
Health,  University o f 
California at Los Angeles, 
studied 7,000 adults for 
five and one half years. 
The results showed that 
seven simple health 
habits—three meals a day 
at regular intervals, eating 
b r e a k f a s t ,  moderate 
exercise, seven or eight 
hours sleep a night, 
moderate weight, no 
smoking, and no alcohol 
or only in moderation— 
were associated with 
longer life.

“ These specific studies 
showed that a 45-year-old 
man who practices at least 
three o f these habits can 
expect to live to about age 
67,”  Dr. Duff said. “ But a 
man who has six or seven 
o f these habits can expect 
to live to age 78, a 
difference o f 11 years.”

Dr. Duff said the study 
also reported that the 
physical health of those 
following all seven good 
habits was consistently 
about the same as those 30 
y e a r s  younger  who 
followed few or none of 
the practices.

Dr. Duff also has some 
additional hints for a 
hea l th i e r  new year. 
“ People living in towns 
and cities owe it to 
them selves and their 
neighbors to obey local 
and state laws pertaining 
to health protection.

Resolve to give some o f 
your time and effort to 
such awesome problems as 
w a t e r  c onser va t i on ,  
po l lut i on  abatement,  
juvenile delinquency, drug 
abuse and the growing 
number o f elderly people 
in our society.

CORN KINGBACON 2 LB. PKG. $1791 ¡
FRANKS ALL MEAT 

12 0Z . PKG. 69t
100 TOP STAMPS RISCO

FREE
WITH $10.00 WORTH OF 

GROCERIES AT PUCKETTS FOOD STORE

BLUE BONNET

OLEO QUARTERS

SHAWNEEBISCUIT MIX 6 0Z . PKG.

TOWN HOUSE

CRACKERS 1 LB. BOX

FRITO LAY

POTATO CHIPS Reg. 83* 
Size 65

r i '•O'**'«».rolgers

FOLGERS FLAKE

COFFEE
plA K E D  CO FFE*

13 0Z. 
CAN $159

KRAFT THOUSAND ISLAND

DRESSING
8 0Z . 

BOTTLE

PINTO BEANS 2 LB. BAG

SUNSHINE

V A N ILA  WAFERS

F R E S II
PROTEIN FED CATFISH

••Dr««wd While You Wilri
BLAKEMORK MOTOR CO. BUILDING

Phone 253-3L’R7
400 North Main Shamrock. Texas 7907»

CALIFORNIA SUNKIST

ORANGES
CALIFORNIA

TANGERINES
U.S . NO. 2 RUSSETS

POTATOES
GOLDEN DELICIOUS ^

APPLES PEARS 3 51

BOLD
50* OFF LABEL

HUN

PAT

BORI

CAULIFLOWER EACH 69
T



) SHURFINE

PEACHES! 303 CAN

YELLOW CORN PEAS
f l  303 

™  CAN FOR FOR

IELL-0«4“MISPAM 12 OZ. 
CAN

MI SS AMERICAN

SWEET PICKLES 32. OZ. JAR

SHURFINE or VAN CAMP

HOMINY 300 CAN FOR

HUNTS WHOLE

TOMATOES 300 CAN FOR

GRIFFINS 
STRAWBERRY 
PRESERVES 
18 OZ. JAR

(

SHURFINE

PEARS 303
CAN 2 89

JOB SQUAD

LARGE ROLL

PATIO

DINNERS
BORDENS SQUARE CARTON

ICE CREAM

ENCHILADA 
13 OZ. PKG.

COMBINATION
11 OZ. PKG.

CHEESE & ENCHILADA FO r

12 OZ. PKG. L

1/2 GALLON

BORDENS

CARTON

i *

BORDENS

BORDENS 
COTTAGE 
CHEESE 
16 OZ.

YOCART
uclcett

CARTON FOR

For Wildlife
Landowners are plac

ing their ordersfor trees 
and shrubs now and thenr* —
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Landowners Work favorites ascorn.maise, L d l  IU O W II c l  b VVUfA m . l l e t  abd wheat. Every

farm has tracts of land 
not used for any major 
purpose such as the 
edges of playa lakes,

________  ___ __ drainage ditches, fence
Texas Parks and Wild- rows and tree rows, 
life Department sug- These areas could be 
gests that these piant turned into a wildlife 
orders include species oasis this spring. « 
beneficial for wildlife as Wildlife survival de-' 
well as ornamental qua- pends upon you and your 
lltles. preparation now for

Assistance in select- plantings of trees, 
ing the right shrub or shrbbs and food this

FOOD S T O R E S
M a i  A N  T f X A V ___________

Specials Good Friday and Saturday, January 20, 21, 1978

PUCKETT'
TO f FED v.v

IS  M A T U R E

> »TENDER 
k. «USTY  

«TRIMMED!
U S D  A

INSPECTED

tree for wildlife on your 
property is available 
through the wildlife ex
tension biologist. Many 
species of plants suita
ble for wildlife are not 
available at local nur
series or theP&WD, but 
there are severlinclud- 
lities.

Assistance in select
ing the right shrub or
tree for wildlife on your RAn r f> H ave____
property is available IVHJic Ddy j  
through the w ild lifeex - |pcc Qhppn
tension biologist. Many LC:>:> :>MCCP
CfVOrlon rrf »%1

spring. A complete 
analysis of your proper
ty for wildlife habitat im
provement is available 
by contacting Bichard 
DeArment. Extension 
Biologist, Texas Parks 
and Wildlife Department, 
Box 122, Wheeler, Tx. 
79096 or call 806/^26- 
3233.

o---- /
species of plants suita
ble for wildlife are not 
available at local nur
series or the P&WD,but
there are severl includ
ing the mulberry, osage 
orange, and Russian 
Oliver that can be order
ed by contacting your 
local biologist or Soil 
Conservation Service.

“ If landowners will 
call or write my office, 
I can place orders for 
the four plants listed 
above for $ 10 per 100 
through the Texas For
est Department," said • • ■ — *

The 1977 aoudad sea
son figures have been 
completed by the Texas 
Parks and Wildlife De
partment in the Panhan
dle and even though the 
hunters had twice as 
many days to hunt, four 
fewer sheep were bag
ged than in 1976.

“ We issued 43? aoudad 
permits to hunters in 
1977 as compared to 
permits in 1976 and hunt
ers bagged less sheep 
over a longer season,*' 
said David Dvorak,wild
life project biologist in
r  --------

_____ - 1— -  — • o m iu  m e  p n
Richard DeArment, ex- Canyon, 
tension biologist at “ AH the animals were
Wheeler.

“ These plants should 
be planted during their 
dormant period which 
extends into March and 
they should be watered 
r e g u l a r l y  for two 
years," DeArment con
tinued.

These four plants of
fer an excellent winter 
food supply for song 
birds and game birds. 
Additional plantings of 
vine varieties along with 
the shrubs will provide 
additional top cover for 
birds.

The native plum is an 
excellent species parti
cularly on sandy ground. 
This plum w ill provide 
plenty of cover and fruit 
for winter and an escape 
for birds during snow 
and ice storms.

Leaving a strip of 
grain stocks next fall

in good shape according 
to the successful hunt
ers, but the weather was 
nice and extremely d ry ," 
Dvorak continued.

Reasons for the re 
duced kill have not been 
determined even though 
most hunters saw plen
ty of the elusive sheep. 
A total of 133 aoudad 
were bagged as hunters 
from several states and 
across Texas tried their 
luck in the ’ Panhandle.

Applications Needed 
For Game Warden 
School To Be Held

After a gap of almost 
three years, another 
game warden training 
school will be held in the 
fall of 1978. The Texas 
Parks and Wildlife De----- ------ ----- i a t »  anu wiiante ue-

would be a help for win- partment will be accept- 
tering wildlife and disc- jng trainee applications
J— — -  —■— * m ~ -----------* - •ing a strip of grass al
lowing weeds to grow 
would give additional 
food for wildlife. Nor
mally, strips of grain
a t  rsr* %r o “ * 

_ r  m-----
through the months of 
January and February.

Basic requirements 
for applicants are that 
they must have attainedA.I-- -------  » — ' *✓ * -----*-- -- o------  uitry muse nave attained

Stocks and weed patches the age *  2l b tlme ^
would best be left near graduation; have vision

which a,l correctable to 20-20; be 
wildlife likes to eat. of g ^  moral character 

If you plan to plant and health (a ohyfiical
grain for wildlife food, examination w ill be re- 
utilize the late maturing qulred) mU8t have ^
,eed to fully aid winter- a re8ident of Texas for 
ing wildlife during the at jeaBt year; be wm
crucial months oi Jan- ing to relocate anywhere

nd manduary, February 
March.

A mixture of grains 
might furnish the best 
food plot including such

in the state; and must 
have a high school dip
loma or equivalent. Col
le g e -leve l courses in 
law enforcement would 

— ------------------- -be beneficial. The de-
The McLean News
210 N Main 779-24*7 Qualified candidates

Published every Thursday« will be selected for per- 
Mc Lean, Gray County, Texas. 80na] interviews in their 
Second Class Postage paid a. regions, then screened 
McLean, Texas 79057. fpr Austin interviews.

Delons and E. M. Bailey Applications should be 
Owner and Publisher made to the Personnel

^ b scrip tiw ra ies j^p er Diviglon Tcxas rarks

• 47*2  ̂ ner war else and Wildlife Department, 
where* * * *  *  -»200 Smith School Road.

Austin, Texas 78744.

:

• TP

»
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TIGER RAG
Tigers Play r 1,11 i
Wheeler Tuesday X'sand O's

The Tigers were ahead | bv Bill Coward i 
in the early going, but
the Mustangs got ahead * would like to take 
and won easily 78-69 last this opportunity to thank 
Tuesday night at Wheel- the people who help
er. The Mustangs w e r e t o  make our Junior 
ahead 48-23 at the half High Basketball Tourna-
and played mostly sub
stitutes in the last half. 
Scorers for the Tigers 
were Sam Haynes with 
2 8 points and Bandy 
Suggs with 16 points.

Sam Haynes 
Leads Tiger Scoring

The Tigers played the 
Allison Antelopes last 
Friday night in District 
2B action. Due to a low 
scoring third quarter, 
the Tigers were defeat
ed 63-54. Sam Haynes 
led the scoring with 24, 
Bandy Kennedy followed 
with 11 and Bandy Suggs 
had ten.

Tigerettes Lose 
To Wheeler

Last Tuesday night the 
McLean Tigerettes lost 
to the Wheeler girls 
team 59-39. 1 he high 
scorers for McLean 
were Diane McAnear 
with 12 and Joy Bhine 
and Gina Layne withnine 
points each. This loss pt 
the girls in sixth place 
in district with a 7-12 
record.

Tigerettes Win 
District Game

Last Friday night the 
McLean Tigerettes won 
their second district 
game at Allison by a nar
row four point margin, 
47-43, moving their dis
trict record to 2-3. M c
Lean was ahead by two 
or three points most of 
the game, but were tied 
at the end of the third 
quarter 33-33. Led by 
Melinda Hunt with 32 
points, the Tigerettes 
overcame Allison in the 
fourth quarter to win.

Alanreed Club 
Plan Programs

The Alanreed Home 
Demonstration Club met
Wednesday, Jan. 11th and 
worked on club programs 
and plans for the year.

The next meeting will 
be a covered dish lunch
eon in the home of Lena 
Carter January 25th at 
12 noon to honor the Jan. 
birthdays of club mem
bers. Visiters and new 
members are invited.

The Alanreed Com
munity enjoyed 42 and

fame night Sat. night Jan.
The next game night 

will be held Jan. 28 at 
the school cafeteria. All 
friends and neighbors 
are invited. Thetimewill 
be 7 p.m.

Som« believed putting knives 
«round th« bad pr«v«nt«d 
nightmare.

ment a huge success. Mr. 
Thomas and l ie elemen
tary-junior high facul
ty, Mr. Cummings and 
the h gh school facu’ ty, 
Mr. Bil^y and ;he cus
todians. the Junior High 
Student C o u n c i l  and 
Cheerleaders, Casper 
Smith and the ladies and 
gir ’ s who worked ,n the 
concession stand and io 
those of you who brought 
cok^s. browin'?sand r ce 
crispy ba-s. 1 wot.lJ il 30 
like to credit Mr, Jim 
Yakubovsky who put the 
tournament together, got 
the trophies and sche- 
du'ed the teams for this 
years tou rnament. I feel 
he d.d an excellent job 
and the tournamr.it was 
one of the best organiz
ed I have been to. Con
gratulations also to our 
Junior High Girls Team 
for capturing second 
place in the tournament.

Some coming events at 
the McLean Schools this 
year are a “ B”  team 
basketball tournament 
in February, the Foot
ball Coaches Clinic with 
Bill Yung from West 
Texas State and Jess 
Stiles from Texas Tech 
on 1-eb. 18, the Miss Mc
Lean Pagent on February 
13 and of course the U. 
l.L . Literary Events
later this spring. Speak
ing o'the literary events, 
Mibj Gillispie had al- 
read begun work on the 
One Act Play. The cast 
has been selected and 
rehearsals have begun.

The basketball season 
is already over half over 
with the district play 
being half through this 
Friday night. District 
wise, the girls have won 
two games and lost three 
while the boys have won 
one and lost four. I think

Alanreed
The Alanreed achooi will 

sp o n so r  an In v ita tio n a l 
elementary boys and girls 
basketball tournament Jan 
19-21 at the Alanreed gym.

In opening boya games 
Thursday, Miami S k  6 will play 
Clarendon *7”  (12:30), Wheeler 
Christian Academy will face 
McLean 'B '' (2:40). Groom T '  
will play Alanreed <5:001. and 
LeU wiU tangle with Miami 7 & I  
at 7:30

The Thiraday girls schedule 
finds Groom ‘7 "  versus Wheeler 
C h ristian  Academy (130),  
Clarendon 7 "  s p in *  McLean 
“ B" (3.30). Lets faces Miami 7 
A I  (0:10) and Miami SAC plays 
Alanreed (1:30).

Semifinal boys pmeai will be 
played at 2:40 and 7:30 Friday, 
w hile  the sem ifinal atria 
contests are slated for 130 and 1:30

Boys and girls finals are 
scheduled for 7:30 and 1:30 
respectively an Saturday 

Both dtvlMons will have a

OR. JACK L  ROSE
OPTOMETRIST

121 Main Shamrock
Phone 256-3203 

Tues.: 9-6 Frl.- 2-6

Coach Yakubovsky and 
the Tigerettes are do
ing a good job and they 
can still be a determin
ing factor in the outcome 
of this district. They 
have won four of their 
last six games and they 
get better each week. 
The boys have been 
averaging 53 points per 
game and shooting 51 
percent from the free 
throw line and they are 
improving also. The win 
over Groom Tues. night 
was a big booster to our 
attitude.

Congratulations to  
S co t t  Baines on making 
the Class B All State 
Team this past week. 
You may recall that 
Scott was named to the 
First Team All District 
Teams earlier this 
school yeAr. The All- 
State honors culminated 
a very deserving year 
for this young man.

I copied this from an 
Ann Landers Column 
several years ago and 
it is one of my favorites.
It is entitled; “ What is 
Class?”

“ Class never runs 
scared. It is sure footed 
and confident in the 
knowledge that you can 
meet life head-on and 
handle whatever comes 
along.

Jacob had it. Esau 
didn't. Symbolically, we 
can look to J a c o b ’ s 
wrestling match with the 
angel. Those who have 
class have wrestled with 
their own personal “ an
gel”  and won a victory 
that marks them there
after.

Class never makesex- 
cuses. It takes its lumps 
and learns from past 
mistakes.

Class is consideration 
of others. It knows that 
good manners is noth
ing more than a series 
of petty sacrifices.

Class bespeaks on 
aristocracy that has 
nothing to do with ances
tors or money. The most 
affluent blue-blood can 
be totally without class 
while the descendants of 
a Welsh miner may ooze 
class from every pore.

Class never tires to 
build itself up by tear
ing others down. Class 
is already up and. need

tourney
conaniation round.

The tournament is qxmaorvd 
by merchants in McLean. 
Shamrock, Amarillo. Hedley 
and Pampa.

POLITICAL
CALENDAR

Political annou.Tcements ap
pearing in this column are 
subject to 'he action of the 
Democractic primary May 2, 
1978. A ll announcement fees 
mu.1t be paid in advance.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE 
PRECINCT 5 

Dorothy Beck Patterson 
Carey Don Smith

GRAY COUNTY TREASURER 
Jean Scott

GRAY COUNTY CLERK 
Wanda Carter

STATE REPRESENTATIVE 
66TH LEGISLATIVE DLST. 

Glenn Conrad 
Foster Whaley

U.S. CONGRESS 13TH DIST. 
Jack Hightower

not strive to look better 
by mking others look 
worse.

Class can walk with 
kings and keep its v ir
tue and talk with crowds 
and keep the common 
touch. Everyone is com 
for table with the person 
who has class because 
he is comfortable with 
him self.

If you have class you 
don't need much erf any
thing else. If you don't 
have it, no matter what 
else you have--it doesn't 
make much difference.”

FABMEBS FACE LOW' 
FARM PRICES, HIGH 
COSTS

Texas farmers are 
facing serious problems 
due to low farm prices, 
high energy costs and de
creasing water supplies. 
Comparing target prices 
in the new Farm Bill and 
average costs of Texas 
farm ers, many will be 
hard-pressed to make 
ends meet financially, 
notes an economist with 
the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service. Pol
icy solutions might lie 
in higher target prices 
for higher cost produc
tion areas, subsidies on 
agricultural input pri
ces, or increased re
search and extension 
support to reduce pro
duction costs.

In 1814 a Harvard education 
cost  about $ 3 0 0  per year.

“ E v e ry  l u n a t i c  th ink s  all 
o t h e r  m e n  a r e  c r a z y . "

Publilius Syrus

Four generations of Wigintons recently visited together in 
McLean. They are as pictured David Wiginton, 18;. J. D. 
Wiginton, 37, holding Jeremy Wiginton, 4 months; and Bud 
Wiginton 64.

BEEF CATTLE SHOBT 
COUBSE

The latest in beef pro
duction and management 
information will be of
fered during the 28th An
nual Beef Cattle Short 
Course at Texas A&M 
Uniersity, April 3-4, 
says a beef cattle spec
ialist with the Texas Ag
ricultural Extension 
Service. Special empha
sis will be on the nutri
tion, health and profita
bility of growing cattle.
The short course will be 
a part erf the annual 
Texas Animal Agricul
ture Conference which 
also includes short 
courses on dairy cattle, 
swine and horses and 
special programs on 
w ildlife, range, pasture 
and forage production.

SMITH’S
TAX SERVICE
WILL DO TAX RETURNS 

SATURDAYS
207 N. MAIN

779-23^3
or 779-2297

McLEAN, TEXAS

E N E R G Y
E f f i c i e n t

h o m e

built to
save

‘lFDq® H  ®Y7§a\7doûg)
IS INSIDE
. . . THE WALLS AND CEILINGS

The outside walls of the ENERGY EFFICIENT HOME meet 
standards according to three options. The first option uses 6 
inch studs with 6 inch batt-type (R-19) insulation. Option tv)o 
has 4 inch studs and 3 inch insulation IR-11) with 3/4 inch styro
foam sheathing. The third option uses R-15 minimum insulation 
with any other method All options include a vapor barrier of 6 
mil. polyethylene or foil-backed sheetrock. Sill insulation or sill 
caulking between the bottom plate and the floor also is required 
The ceiling is insulated with R-30.

. . . THE DOORS AND WINDOWS
Outside doors and all windows on the ENERGY EFFICIENT  
HOME are weather stripped and caulked. In addition, double 
pane glass or storm windows and insulated core or storm doors 
are vital contributors to the dollar wise built to save ENERGY  
EFFICIENT HOME. A recommendation is made that maximum 
glass area comprise 8%  or less of floor space.

. . . THE FLOORS
The very foundation of the ENERGY EFFICIENT HOME -  the 
floor — is an important factor in saving energy and money. Slab 
floors contain vermiculite in the cavity between bricks and slab 
up to the top of the floor. An alternate is a layer of rigid urethane 
or styrofoam (minimum of 3/4 inch thickness) from tqp of floor 
along the outside edge of the slab down to the brick ledge 
Wood floors (pier and beam) must be insulated with R-13 \

When you're planning to buy or build a new home, you start by taking a really 
good look inside. Because the key to comfort and saving is INSIDE . . . INSIDE the 
walls, in the doors and windows, under the floor and in the ceiling. So peek IN
SIDE the ENERGY EFFICIENT HOME -  really INSIDE. You can see that it's BUILT 
TO SAVE —- Energy and Money.

1909.3



Order Your Trousseau of m

W edding Stationery!
Exquisitely Thermngraved

•»•you'll be to proud of your lovely stationery, done in beautifully correct 

taste . . . and you'll be pleased at the sensible price made possible 

by famous Coronet Thermograving.

Calling Cards 
Personalized Stationery 
Informal Notes 
Monogrammed Napkins 
Monogrammed Matchbooks

Wedding Invitations 
and Announcements 

Luncheon Invitations 
Gift Acknowledgments 
At Home

Announcements

A complete selection of correct tty/ei

C L A S S I F I E D  f..0RNice 3 bedroom brick,
Oaseifil'd Ad Information cl08e in. Also good tWO 

Reader Arts 6c per word bedroom on E. ?nd St.
IMinimum Charge $1 with 5 lots. Also two 

Display Classified ¿1 per Inch bedroom on N. Main 
Card of Thanks *1 priced at only $4,000.

All ads cash, unless customer Also 2 bedroom with 3 
has an establirfied account with i/2 lots, located 609

Grove St.

H Ü 9NEWS *
ß ö H tU f
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Dr. Ray Sammons, Area TEXAS GRAPE DAY

The McLean News.
Deadline for Want Ads — 

5 p.m. Tuesday

Phone 779 2447

MODERN 3 -Bedroom, 
1 1/2 bath, home on 3 
or 70 acres, well,barns, 
adjoins city limits, Tate. 
779-2793. 44-tfc

TWO BEDROOMHOUSF, 
at'ached garage utility 
room, floor furnace, new 
siding on pavement. 611 
N. Walnut. After 4 p.m 
call Marie McCracken, 
779-°35£. 5 -4tp

FOP SALE Upright piano 
$100. Call 779-2174.

3-lp

USED adding machines 
for sale at McLean News 
office. 3-2p

DON MILLER
RADIATOR

SERVICE
"IS OUR BUSINESS"

NOT A SIDELINE

•  New A Rebuilt Radiators
•  Gas Tanks & Heaters 

Repaired
376-6666 

612 SJEFFERSON
AMARILLO. TEXAS

Boyd Meador 
Real Estate 3-2tc

PIANO IN STORAGE— 
Beautiful spinet-con sole 
stored locally. Reported 
like new. Responsible 
party can take at big 
saving on low payment 
balance. Write Joplin 
Piano, 315 South 16th, 
Waco, Texas 76703. 3-lp

ALCOHOLIC Anonymous 
and Alnons will meet 
each Thursday night at 
8 p.m. at the V.F.W. 
Building at *>18 Wheel
er. For more informa
tion call 779-248 or 
779-2507. 30-tfc

RID your home erf ter
mites, roaches, carpet 
beetles. Free inspect ion. 
Work guaranteed.'United 
Pest Control. Call Mrs. 
G. W'. Humphreys 779- 
2743 or 323-6666. 7-tfc

PAMPA CHPYSLEP 
DODGE has large selec
tion of trucks, pickups, 
Chryslers, Dodges Ply- 
mouths, Ram charger, 4 
wheel drive pickups, 
large selection of good 
used cars and trucks. 
Pampa Chrysler Dodge. 
811 W. Wilks, Pampa, 
1 exas, 665-5766.

A -l WILL clean your 
carpet the cleanest 
clean you have ever 
seen. Commercially and 
pro essionally. Call 
Bertha Jones 8 a.m. to 
5 p.m. 779-7556.

48-8c

W ANTFD-Roof ing and

* * •

4 fU C *d tu % xU

Zenos A t  M  Colle§t 
Extension Servlet

By Joe Van Zandt 
PORK SYMPOSIUM 

A Pork Symposium will 
be held at West Texas 
State University on Fri
day, January 27 in Room

Economist, said, “ Local 
custom is not a good idea 
on leases, b e c a u s e  
farm s differ, and usually 
were started under dif
ferent farming practices 
and cost-price relation
ships. Also government 
programs change.’ *

Some of the incentives 
for equitable farm lea-

The program for the 
annual TexasGrapeDay, 
January 20-21, at Lub
bock will feature special 
tours and keynote speak
ers. Tours w ill include 
the Texas A&M research 
vineyard, the enology 
(wine) project at Texaç 
Tech, and the McPher
son Reed Vineyard.

painting. Coy Smith. 779- 202 West of the Student 
3137. 19-tfc Activity Center. Regis

HAY FOR SALE
BIG ROUND BALES 

HYBRID HAYGRAZER
Call TOM PURYEAR, JR.

After 6:30 at 806-862-5600

CUSTOM CATTLE
work; will gather your 
cattle, move, sort, work 
and doctor them and start 
your cattle. C ontact Ri
ley Bradstreet 876- 
5871, Rt. 1., Wheeler, 
Texas. 2-4p

EARN EXTRA MONEY. 
Pleasant, comfortable 
Worm Farming. Part-  
time/full-time. Market
ing *and supervision. 
Call Long's Long Life 
Wormery-Area Repre
sentative, Rick Bacon, 
874-3317. 3 -4p

j ^ P B i l C ~ W 0 T l S s j

The McLean Masonic 
Lodge regular meeting 
is the 2nd Thursday at 
7;30. Practice nights are 
1st and 3rd Tuesday at 
7:30 p.m. 47-tfc

CARD OF THANKS

CARD OF THANKS
We wish toexpressour 

sincere thanks to our 
friends for the flowers, 
cards, memorials, vis
its and other ways of 
showing your sympathy 
and love for us in the loss 
of our dear sister.

May God bless each 
of you.

Mrs. Minnie Freeman 
and family

Mrs. Effie Phillips and 
family

Mr. and Mrs. Milton 
Carpenter and family

PROMPT DELIVERIES

tration begins at 8:00am 
and the fee is $5.00. The 
morning program topic 
of Energy Conservation 
in Pork Production will 
begin at 9:00 a.m. and 
subjects include: Build
ing Systems, Remodel
ing, Fish Production and 
Methane Production. A 
sponsored lunch will be 
available at noon.

The afternoon session 
begins at 1:15 p.m. and 
the topic concerns Re
gulations and the Pork 
Industry., Subjects to be 
discussed include: In
spections and Drug Re
sidues, Antibiotics, Co-, 
op Marketing, and Feed 
Quality and Production. 
This program should be 
of interest to a lot of 
swine producers.
TEXAS ARBOR DAY 

The Arbor Day for 
Te^as is January 20 and 
is designed to inspire 
Texans to plant trees. 
Trees provide beauty and 
increase the value of 
landscapes. Plant tree 
species and varieties 
suited to our are. New
ly planted trees should 
have their trunks wrap
ped to prevent sun sc old, 
lessen borer damage and 
prevent desiccation. 
Homeowners need to 
make sure evergreens 
have sufficient s o i l  
moisture. These dry 
cold winds often cause 
more damage by desic
cation than does a sev
ere freeze.
FARM LEASES 

A very interesting farm 
lease seminar was held 
in Amaril lo last week. 
For irrigated farm land 
the information on equi
table farm lease agree
ments was very useful.
It approached farm lea- ‘ 

> ses from an individual 
stand point in that each 
farm owner and tennant 
has different inputs and 
values.

The basic principals 
are to maximize net in
come, and develop, 
maintain and conserve all 
long lasting resources.

CARD OF THANKS 
The family of George 

Yearwood wish to thank 
Dr. Wood, the nurses and 
all the staff of McLean 
Hospital for taking such 
good care of our hus
band and father during 
his illness.

We also thank the 
special people erf McLean 
for their prayers and 
comfort during out time 
of sorrow.

God bless each of you. 
Mrs. George Yearwood 
Everett Yearwood and 

family
Frank Yearwood and 

family

ses are that each varia- Speakers w ill discuss 
ble expenses (Gas, fuel, grape varieties, hybrids 
fertilizer, chemicals and * 
harvest) should be shar
ed in the same percen
tage as the cropis shar
ed. Income from each en
ter prize must be shared 
in the same proporation.
A Iso , income must ac- 
cue to its contributor 
even if several years 
after expenditure.

Dr. Sammons had de
veloped a form to as
sist owners-tennants in 
arriving at equitable 
farm leases. 1 can make 
a copy for youifyouwant 
to come by the office and 
visit about this new me
thod of writing farm lea- 
sc s«
WINTER-WHEAT SEED- 
INGS

In rhe United States, 
winter wheat seedings 
totaled 48.1 million ac
res, 14 percent less than 
last year. Production for 
1978 Is forecast at 1.3 
billion bushels, off 13 
percent from the 1977 
crop based on condition 
as of December 1 accor
ding to USDA.

and various phases of 
grape culture.
FISH FARMING CONFAB 

Opportunities in the 
production and market
ing of channel catfish 
will be highlighted at the 
Fish Farming Confer
ence at Texas A&M Uni
versity, January 26-27. 
Finger lings offer a good 
profit potential since the 
federal government no 
longer stocksfish in pri
vate ponds and the Texas 
Parks an Wildlife De
partment no charges 
for this service.

A Ian reed
Basketball Schedule
Jan. 5-Lela-here-6:30 
Jan 9- Wheeler Chris
tian Academy-here-6:00 
Jan. 19, 2(‘ , 21-Alanreed 
Invitational tournament 

Jan. 23-Wheeler Chris
tian Academy-here-6:00 
Jan 30-Wheeler Chris
tian Academy-here-6:00

“Do-it-yourself” 
A d for
.  U S .

Savings Bonds.
If you want it done, you gotta do it yourself.
Do what? Well, save for a college education, 

vacation, or even a dow n payment on a new home.
How do you do it? With U.S. Savings Bonds, the 

Payroll Savings Plan, and thfe chart below.
So, take pen in hand and 611 in the blanks.
My dream is $ _. If I joined the Payroll

Savings Plan and set aside $ each week, I could 
save enough to make my dream come true in___years.

Now  you know how much and how easily you 
can save by buying FV>nds through the Payroll 
Savings Plan.

So, w hy not sign up today?
After all, nobody’s gonna do it for you.

Weekly
Savings

Accumulated value at end of:
1 year 3 years 5 years 15 years

i ‘ l.25 $ 67 37 $ 209 51 $ 366 47 S 1.541 28
2 50 135.10 420 14 735 29 3.094 06
3 75 202 92 631.27 1.105.14 4 649 90
5 00 270.58 841 82 1.474 46 6.200 72
6 25 338 60 1,052 61 1.842 96 7.757 39
7 50 406 34 1.263 59 2.212.40 9.309 27

12 60 677 48 2.106 ee 3 688 94 15.524 41
18.75 1.016 59 3.161 47 5.536.95 23.300 32

‘ Based on presen! interest rate

Series E Bonds t>av t>% interest when held to 
maturity of 5 years the fif'd year) Interest
in not subject to state or local income taxi's, and 
federal tax may be deferred until redemption

DOZER WORK
MOTOR GRADER WORK

Ponds-Terraces-F ire Guards
Feed Roa ds * La i idsca p i ng 

BRITT H\ i HAWAY 
7 7 ^ - 2 ^ 8 5

Take
.  s t o c  

i n ^ m e r i c a .
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SQUARE □ □ □ □ □
□  □ □ □ □ D E A L S

SHURFRESH SHURFRESH

BISCUITS
10 COUNT OLEO

FOR
LBS

FOR

FOLGERS FLAKE

COFFEE
13 OZ. 

CAN $T59

d HUkFINE
INSTANT BREAKFAST

ORANGE
DRINK

18 OZ 
JAR c

BORDENS ROUND CARTON 1 # % # ^  SHURFINEICE CREAM Jl 09 SUGAR

BAMA

OR

GRAPE 
JELLY 

J A M A é . c
2 LB. 

JAR

BAMA

APPLE
JELLY

SHURFINE

10 LB

BAG
*709

BAMA

STRAWBERRY
JAM

USDA CHOICE CENTER CUT FAMILY PACK USDA 72/28

ROUND PORK PORK GROUND
STEAK CHOP!5 CHOP!5 BEEF
» SIS ». $14 » $J69 LB 79c

U.S.  NO. 1 RUSSETS

POTATOE!
YELLOW

ONIONS
CENTRAL AMERICAN

BANANA!
CALIFORNIA

5 TANGERINES

•—■
 

o

5
 

-5
O oo c i n c j Çc «. 29e

SHURFINE

APPLE
BUTTER

SHURFINE

PEANUT
BUTTER

c

SPECIALS GOOD
Fri. & Sat., Jan. 20-21
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